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WHO'rt WHO IN TIM STOUT
CKtltRY MOHVX. a tuvleal girl, et the

triad. incHntd te flavperlsm and wnpllt
idee-nd-- nt in her feeorfne aijd opinie.,

found or htart. the ha net been tpefled
Iv t adulation that oSlewt her beauty

. end prenpfcKv teealth. Bht i$ irrllatfil

.Vlf.fom-het- o fascinated by
BlVlb 8ANQHHK, a youne American

who hat followed war service
Orient fcv en expedition in line with

ntelUciua
lliitiHrd at bm 4a aiml1'li

'chanae in manners
custom en M rrfwrn. e Al native iand.
rartlcufarv among
nun (rrrMtiblv JiitrrMtliw

irralthv. mednt
faladBl

nnd
ihn and

rfi unuflffrr xt. of
'hurry I te

him. (j tiet but he
miAalAff aiiik

9lil HemiK. Chema father, a illent. ferte-fu- l.

tueical American buainett matt, who
from a tmall start (u the vrevinret hnj

a financial teadrr in Aeie lerM.
biorpt(en in biititir prrvrnta aitriillen

te h(y son and daughter. H'he are left te
.the lack care of
Hits, MOHVS. null a handsome and atlrac

tive iceman in middle aec. with some of the
imvulsei of Meuth and a aoed deal or the

et the vonneer arnf ration.
Bhe hoi pulled u htr family te hlah social

BOB MOlVS'. the son. one of the haphazard,
rfcklr-- s ledf et the dau.

QKOROE l.Yrr.TT. an elderlu friend of San.
tree and the Mehuns. who observes and
ehilotephft'j eter ronlcmperaru

icaus.0.V rmviir.STKR. teten of ,an old and
Healthy family, uhem Mrs. Itehun hopes te
have as a t'.

"I'm Going te Marry Cherry Melum"
THE acqunintanccshlps which

OF resumed, that with Jehn
Chichester was least te his liking. But
the elder man, for no reason that San-
gree could discover, except the relation

4

that has existed it- -
shc weuldn.t 8tan(, for tll!ir' knew.

Chester, the elder, and Sangree s fat cr La,she , h d, ,., nm, s0
who had been the lawyer for the CIil-- 1 ...

Chester estate saw tit te seek mm out
whenccr he appeared and te make hin.
the recipient of centldtnces, in which
Sangree was neither interested nor
ntnucd. Fer there was no way of
avoiding these attentions. Chichester
-- eemed te t.ce in Sangree a crenture
both amiable and ane. But If Davlil
Sangree was lacking In intuitions with
regard te the feminine psychology as
Olicrry Mehun had suspected, he had. i.j
his wanderinsx. picked up a shrewd
faculty for estimating the MIue of men.
He wouldn't hae chosen Jehn Chiches-

ter as a been companion.
There wasn't anything that he had

ever heard the man te provoke
his ndmiratlen, unless, perhaps, his
work en the committees In placing the
various leans during the war. for he
bore the reputation of having a geed
head for business. And there was much
n en iinniniKinnt nntui'n connected with
his name. But Sangree was as reticent
in his antipathies ns In his linings, ter
the sight of suffering had made him
kind, and he had no wish te offend n
man who se frankly offered his friend-
ship. Se he listened while Chichester
talked, spent nn evening at the great
house en the park, where Mrs. Chiches-

ter still presided with nn
elegance, the dignity of which did nel
save it from being dull.

Rut Chlrliester kent another anart- -

ment further downtown, where he lived
en garcon and where dinners of much
less elegance and dignity were provided.
Sangree had discovered that, except in
se far as his Income had been nffectert
by the taxe- - nnd the depreciation of
his necurltlcs. the Great War had
passed ever Jehn Chichester without
changing se much as a hair of his head
or a perception within it. He was n
man of the world in its lesser rather
than its greater sense, and, aside from
the family nnd business duties required
et hlra, which he nssumed with some I

punctilio, he had dedicated his life te
the pursuit of pleasure.

But, as he admitted te Sangree with
much concern, he was new crewing
elder. His stomach wnsn't what it useJ
te be. The sentimental adventure jaded
him. His mother wanted him te marry.

Sangree listened In surprise te the
confession, the frankness of which he
was sure had been stimulated by an ex-

cellent dinner ("Three stars, Flappers
Boek"), which had preceded a

dance that Chichester had declined.
"She says I've get te have children,"

he confided. "Old name and all that
sort of thing. Terrible responsibility
old name and money. Have te be en
your guard all the time against schem-
ing mothers and ambitious daughters.
Damned nuisance, matchmakers."

Ha! Ha! Girls of sort bad
been mere In his line. Nothing expected

f a chap except money. That was
easyt But marriage 1

"Yeu knew. Banrret," he want en
in a lowered tone. "I like you. Sensi-
ble aert of chap. If your father was
allTa I'd probably talk te him. You're
the hereditary confidant of the Chlchei

n. Yeu don't mind, de you?"
Sangree shrugged. "My opinion an

worthless."
"Yeu don't mind listening T"

Auther "Youth

"Ne."
knew. I hare been going

ft rather strong.
are just one opportunity after

Pretty I
never resist 'em. They
made te be But,
then, I've come te the end of my rope.
I've get te philandering about and
settle down. I really want to, you
knew. And I'm net such n
bad sort. I'd go straight in double
harness, I think. But, damn
It all ! Sangree, a man defies the Fates
when he thinks of marrying nowadays

that Is, if he thinks of marrying In
tnt crowd and knew I'm net
the clad te be with a spinster
aunt.

"I like 'em when they'n young and
I like 'em when they'n Irresponsible,
hut I can't let the mater in for a

After-Dinn- er Tricks

PfP'WiP

GEORGE GIBBS
of Triumphant" and Other Sueetiif
Copyright, lett, D. Appltte Ce.

"Well, you
Women

damned
another. things!

could weren't
resisted.

younger
satisfied

'' ' - m

Xe. gM Breaktag the Mil
Place a match across the recta et

the first and third finger nails, with
second finger above, as shown In the
diagram. The object Is te break the
match by pressing down with the sec-
ond finger.

The trick is net an easy one, and
meet people will go through many con-

tortions trying te de It. The secret
Ilea In holding the arm straight out,
parallel with the shoulder, and in keep-
ing the fingers straight and rigid. Than
by pressing down with the second An-

ger and up with the tnt and third
the SMirch nay be, brakes aulte easily.
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Ss here, Sinsi-ce-
, I might as.wfll

tell ou. It's no secret. Tim girl
1 am coin te marrj' W Cherry

Mehun

diuislitei--in-la- who would turn the
town liouse uiislile down ninl innke a
country club out et Kesiyn lowers.

ship between, Johnl 30U

nbeut

Blue

another

step

As he paused Sangree shrugged.
"Yeu should have married before the

marriageable females had become se
tcmpestueiiii," he ventured.

war

sufficiently.
I knew my
I've nlway
two clnsse about

s mic iu.ui.iMi
these didn't. But new. tlevll tiike
me I can tell one fins from the ether,
linns it nil, n man can't take n wife
he takes n mistress tete you

"But their nlrs familiarity,"
Pnngrce found himcelf xuyin;, rather
his own "aren't they the very
tekeim of innocence?"

It l eangrf. you ve a
let these young people. What

iA
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my sort. I'm hardened, But they must
rather shock a chap like you."

Sangrce lighted his cigarette
before he replied.

"It takes n geed many kinds of
people te make up n world," he said
with a slew Bmilc. "Your, llttle world
is merely a reflection of the larger one.
There must be bad little angels even in
heaven, and I'm sure that there arc
geed llttle devils in the ether place."

"Oh, I don't say most of 'cm aren't
straight. But de you knew the stories
they tell about the girl?"

"Ne, and 1 don't think I care te
lienr " Mil 111 Snnaree.

"But you de knew that the little
Evcrnrd kid gets 'stewed' nt every
party"

"Ah "
"And that the Towne girl thinks no

mere of kissing u boy than does
of "

"He.nllv Chichester. I'd rather keep
rav illusions if you don't mind."

'"Illusions!" muttered the elder man,
with n shrug. "I didn't knew any man
could have illusions newndnjs."

"Well, I have," he said
"I prefer te think et these little ac-

quaintances of yours und mine ns chil-

dren who should be spanked nnd put
te bed. Beside, I don't like
names. If you don't mind "

Sangree mnde n motion ns though te
rise, but Chichester laid a hand en his
arm.

"Oh. I say, I thought every one

"(lesslp of this sort doesn't Interest
me

"It would, it for
marrying one the gnng is there Is

"But then I m net, you at.
murks of nh I

don't' mind their lnmpestuouXer L'Hv

even of course the rare to"lJjM-breugh- t
en all that. But I de object

- .!.... ..I - f.!l!....!.. ...LI. ..win I nCSS.

tlmlr finmnitliln nmnlseience nnd self- - Chichester grinned, but lie puled
. It gees against the grain, jen . nr ... ..... .B , , .;--

way nheut witn women.' , - " .""'."" '" "'
. .. . J,..,.!, i I....1MK. Snnirrpp. It tleesii't nnv te Knew

3 5 ?" . m in mnr When you've knockediiiusp iunt .

one
if

bnlec,
of

te
surprise,

"Hang nil raei
of l'e

-

lie

.

nu T linvi. vnu 1nn vntir faith
"That's n pity." said "But

in't one's faith in the virtue of ethers
a nh reflection of one's faith

in one a own?'
Kh? .Want's tnat? ' our

nwn virtue? Bv ! I wonder,
He leaned forward, his brews tangled.

Sangree n long moment
and scarcely conscious of his own
earnctnes, "I won't let myself m

flint I he wlinln vntinepi crowd is
think of them? Tell me, I'd llke te KOi,; te the devil." he said, "because
knew." some ah silly little feel drinks mere

"I've told you that my opinions have is geed for her."
no value." ' Having said the words It was toe

"But thev have. I knew you're net te recall them, but It was with some- -

Svery month, this new
method is adopted by many thousand
homes. million people yearly
see these new effects.

Se Careful people of some
fifty nations use this method new. 'And
dentists the world ever are advising its

If you don't knew what this new way
means, send this test and sea.

film
Dingy teeth and most teeth troubles

are due te film. Te that viscous ilm you
feel. It clings te teeth, gets between the
teeth and stays.

Foed stains, etc, discolor It, It
forms cloudy coats. Tartar is based en
film. That is why beautiful teeth are seen
lees often among people who don't fight

FQm also holds feed which
fad farm pclds, It holds the

K which wkekt
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Art tkppnt

JtuwBef
All

SitanT

de-

liberately

Meriwether

cheerfully.

mentioning

condescension
The

have

''v'
Chichester,

than
late

Perhaps

adoption.

substance
fermeats

PAT.

andsra

t 'rawaafliwteAsw
thlni of mbm of tkeek that Bfftti
wnliied hew reatlr his oelnt of vmw
hml chnnted In. few mentM tine
his return te America. Ths very
ntirascs he had once used te Geerge
Lycctt, but with what a different inter-
pretation I He was aware, dimly of
Jehn Chichester's voice breaking en his

with a note of livelier
optimism,

"Itlghtel Old chap. Glad te hear,
you say that. That's what I ve been
wanting te hear. That's what I de
think, by Jove. But they can se
damned little what either of us thinks.
Just full of animal spirits fire of life
and er all that sort of thing. Ne
harm In 'em, though what? Just
spoiled driving en a loose male. A
little of the curb nnd they'll come down
te riding-scho- ol manners"

"That might depend en who did the
curbing,' said Sangree.

"Klght you are. Oh, there's a way
te manage 'cm. Posi-
tion. Dignity te live up te."

He laid an impressive hand en his
companion's knee. "See here, San-
gree. I might ns well tell you. It's
no secret. The girl I'm going te
marry is Cherry Mehun."

Sangree couldn't restrain a start of
incredulity. The information was sur-
prising enough In the light of what he.
knew of Cherry nnd the which
she hud recently expressed- - ns te the
attentions of Mr. Jehn Chichester, who
was, as he conceived, very last per-
son Hint the girl could be thinking of.
The leek of nstenishment in his face
faded into n grin os he slowly relaxed
en tne lentncr invnn.

"Ah," he muttered, "you're lucky,
Chichester.".

"I knew you'd agree, old chap.

All Occasions
THE college boy, with his instinctive I

of mob psychology, has
In rln nliAAt 1 (.twine n lintAtlt

you were ininKing ei force erann zed consolation.
of 'em." When sad nothing

Sangree.

tnerelv

Gcerce

a

for

Try

then

t

opinions

that will enliven it nnd energize it se
quickly as te be led in n cemmunis
rnrkln hv n ilmilile-tnlnte- tl rlerntee of

the
method. building another group

holding window-b-e

licenses

I
levers'

CAN for instance,
rWrl.niW. hortStien

stationed window cards,

in one's celerate the large of progress and

for
then,

fi

the

the

breathe drooping a lit-

tle of the breath of life.
gay once mere and

perhaps net laugh,
a bit.

Fer we handed In quar-
terly payment, soggy
tears, brave leader nnd his
Intrepid would forward
would gleefully:

nalVi F YOk

adds In contact the teetfi
decay. Qenus brsed millions
They, tartar, are the chief

These troubles have been
Very people escaped.

because ordinary teeth paste can
fight film,

New you can
Dental science found effective

ways fight film. One acts curdle it,
remove without harmful scouring.

After many careful tests, authorities
approved these methods. leading
dentists the world ever are advising
daily

new-ty-pe teeth pasta been tre-
ated, based modern research. It pro-
tects teeth in five ways, and
avoids some old mistakes. These
great film,

OFF.

Tbm

1 l.MP'rV1"l,'l''.'t '
Gorgeous girl t Jaat a mjM .4 nd
at home. Tint then, 7B igti lit."

canine tneufat rer .- -
with a whlmeica. lie ''I

predate your confidence
mind telling when
nnllttMMlT'r

P

i,, WMra
ilIt's te an

say you're going a little fast,
man
engaged

you

old
UBicnester. 'wern

I haven't even spoken te fctr

"Oh!" gasped Sangree. "I see."
"But the Is with me. Charm-

ing woman, Mn. Mehan. Very sen-
sible. Bpells her daughter a little1
but then( who wouldn't?"

"Yes, very Sangree
turned around toward his cenldant with
n sudden jerk et "See
here, Chichester, It'eccun fe that
before you get se se damned cock-
sure of yourself, you'd better a
word or two te Miss Mehun herself."

"Oh er yes, of course( Cherry!
Well, rather. I will when the right
time comes. Can't move toe' fast in a
thing like thnt. Nurse her along with

mater helping, Ah, she's keen for
It nnd why wouldn't she Ambitious
woman, a little dased by the prospect,
I think it's what she's been aiming for
ever since she's lived here-r- a brilliant
match. I would that, 'you knew.
Besides " lowered his voice and
spoke in n serious, "besides
knew, Jim Mehun might come a crash
nt any time."

Sangree was no longer listening
'The assurance of his com-

panion, had begun by amusing
him, seemed new te have gained a
deeper significance.

Te Be Continued Tomorrow

y P. McEVOY

"Yeu knew ea,"
knew you,

from the In-ter- n -- al
Rev-en-o- e!
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WOW!

Heaters meters,
Read 'em and weep.
Rattles in the radiators,
When you want, te sleep !

Rattle in the radiators,
Nothing in the 'frigeraters
Cribs, bibs,
WOW! WOW! WOW!
Installments!

Test
asking

The coupon wQl bring you a 10-Da- y

Tube ef
Even that ehert teat wQl be a

revelation. Yen will tee reaulu
which old methods never bring.

Te mUllerui of homes these re-

sults have brought a new era In
teeth cleaning. Prove them in your
home. Send coupon new.

Last Year And New
New prettier teeth an open smile

Safer, cleaner teeth no dingy film

teeth-cleanf-ag

everywhere.

combating

KlfsUS.

PBtnttft,

Ifmw-Dt- y DtmtiMe

towefkarssMgrh,

retrospection

Responsibility.

Cheer for

pyorrhea.
constantly

increasing.
ef-

fectively

combat

combatant gmbeditd

charming,"

exasperation.

In-
differently.

perambulators

Installments!
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Pepeedeat

that toetS paste for dally appBcrte
The name is Pepsedent

Old methods wrong
Modern research alie proves that old-ty- pe

teeth pastes bring undsslrsd effects.
They reduce the starch dlgestant In the
saliva. That is there to digest starch its

en teeth which msy otherwise fer.
ment and form adds.

They reduce the alkalinity et the aalva.
That is there te neutralise mouth acids
which cause teeth decay.

Pepsedent corrects these errors. It
multiplies the starch dlgestant, multiplies
the alkalinity. Every use gives manifold
power te Nature's great teeth-protecti- ng

forces In the mouth.
Zt also polishes the teeth se film less

seedy adheres.

Fer all these reasons, Pepsedent is fast
displacing the methods of the part,

Delightful Effect
Appear Quickly

The mutts of Pepsedent ere ejulc.cind af-
ferent ieene are almost instant New beauty
ippears when the dingy film-coa- ts go.

Everyone who sees and feels these effects has
m new eeafientlen of what clean teeth mean.
They mean mere) te children than te yeu. It
means a way te better avoid the troubles that
you may have suffered.

' Send the soupen for a 10-D- Tube. Net
hew clean the teeth feel after using. Mark the
absence of the viscous film. See hew teeth
whiten as the film-coa- ts disappear.

Then read the. reason for each result in the
book we send. Yeu will realise then hew much
this method means te you snd yours. Cut out
ths coupon new.

10-D- ay Tube Free
THE PEPSODENT COMPANY,

Dept. F-5- 5, 1104 Wabash Ava, Chicago. IU.
Mail 10-D- ay Tube Pepsedent
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' '

Will It Be Fair te Your Wife

te leave her as sole executrix and trustee
of your estate? '

.

Perhaps she has little or de business train-
ing. Can you expect the estate you leave
in her care te grew in value? Is it net
mere likely that it might actually diminish?

t

yr
S'

Would it' net be well te consider the advisability
of appointing this Company at sole or joint Executer
and Trustee? Net only would such a step relieve
your heirs of responsibility and burdensome detail,
but your estate would also benefit by the specialized
knowledge and experience of the Company's trust
officers who may be always consulted during busi-

ness hours.

Is it net true economy te pay a moderate fee and
knew that your affairs are left in competent hands?

Girard Trust Company
BROAD AND CHESTNUT STREETS, PHILADELPHIA

Capital and Surplus
$10,000,000

KTFTNCHAM B. MORRIS
rrmUtnt

fit

Member Federal
Reserve System
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